
TermsofServiceAddendum 
Student Data Privacy 

This Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into on this Lo day of Sep\.tM~r 
201!_, between the Plymouth Board of Education (the "Board' ) and 

6,.f> P~ra.9h.~ ("Contractor") (collectively, the "Parties") for 
thepurp~of 1de ifying the obligations of the Parties relative to the 
confidentia lity of student data. 

For the purposes ofthisAgreement, "directoryinformation," "de-identified student 

information," "school purposes," "studentinformation," "studentrecords," "student

generatedcontent," and"targeted advertising" shall be as definedbyConn.Gen. 

Stat.§ 10-234aa. 


l. 	 All studentrecords,studentinformation,andstudent-generatedcontent 

(collectively, "studentdata") provided oraccessedpursuanttothecontractare 

notthe propertyof.orunder thecontrol of.the Contractor. 


2. 	 TheBoardshall have access toandthe abilitytodelete studentdata inthe 

possessionofthe Contractorexceptininstances where suchdatais (A) otherwise 

prohibited fromdeletionorrequiredtobe retainedunderstateor federal 

law,or(B)stored as a copyas partofa disaster recoverystorage system andthatis 

(i)inaccessibletothe public,and(ii)unable tobe usedinthe normal 

course ofbusiness by the Contractor.The Board mayrequestthe deletionofany 

suchstudentinformation,studentrecords orstudent-generatedcontentifsuch 

copyhasbeenusedbythe operator torepopulate ac cessible data followinga 
disaster recovery.TheBoard mayrequestthedeletionofstudentdata. Such a 
request by the Board shall be made by electronic mail to the Contractor. The 
Contractor will delete the requested student data within two (2) business days of 
receiving such a request. 

3. 	 TheContractorshall notuse studentdataforanypurposes other thanthose 

authorizedpursuanttothis addendum. 


4. 	 Astudent,parentor legalguardianofa student mayreviewpersonally 

identifiableinformationcontainedinstudentdataandcorrectanyerroneous 

information,ifany,insuchstudentdata.lf the Contractor receives a request to 

review student data in the Contractor's possession directly from a student, 

parent, or guardian, the Contractor agrees to refer that individual to the Board 

and to notify the Board within two (2) business days of receiving such a request. 

The Contractor agrees to work cooperatively with the Board to permit a student, 

parent, or guardian to review personally identifiable information in student data 

that has been shared with the Contractor, and correct any erroneous 

information therein, by following the amendment procedures outlined in the 

Board's Confidentiality and Access to Education Records Policy. 


5. 	 TheContractor shall takeactions designed toensure the securityand 

confidentialityofstudentdata . 


6. The Contractor willnotifytheBoard,inaccordance withConn.Gen.Stat.§ 10
234dd,whenthere hasbeenanunauthorizedrelease,disclosure oracquisitionof 

studentdata.Suchnotificationwill include the followingsteps: 


http:information,ifany,insuchstudentdata.lf


A. 	 Upon the discovery by the Contractor of a breach of security that results 
in the unauthorized release, disclosure, or acquisition of student data, or 
the suspicion that such a breach may have occurred, the Contractor 
shall provide initial notice to the Board as soon as possible, but not more 

. than forty-eight (48) hours after such discovery ("Initial Notice") . The Initial 
Notice shall be <;Jelivered to . the Board~}~Y" l~l~<f:tWic mail to 
'\?\'#M().)\b. ~°'-'<~ O~ f c\l ti d\~~)Vl()t) trna · shall include the 
following information, to the extent k~ n at the time of notification: 

1 . 	 Date and time of the breach; 
2. 	 Names of student(s) whose student data was released, disclosed or 

acquired; 
3. 	 The nature and extent of the breach; 
4. 	 The Contractor's proposed plan to investigate and remediate the 

breach. 

B. 	 Upon discovery by the Contractor of a breach, the Contractor shall 
conduct an investigation and restore the integrity of its data systems and, 
without unreasonable delay, but not later than thirty (30) days after 
discovery of the breach, shall provide the Board with a more detailed 
notice of the breach, including but not limited to the date and time of 
the breach; name(s) of the student(s) whose student data was released, 
disclosed or acquired; nature and extent of the breach; and measures 
taken to ensure that such a breach does not occur in the future. 

C. 	The Contractor agrees to cooperate with the Board with respect to 
investigation of the breach and to reimburse the Board for costs 
associated with responding to the breach, including but not limited to 
the costs relating to notifications as required by Conn. Gen. Stat. § l 0
234dd. 

7. Studentdatashall notberetained oravailabletothe Contractor upon 
expirationofthe contractbetweentheContractor and Board,excepta student, 
parentorlegal guardianofa student may choose independently toestablishor 
maintainanelectronicaccount withtheContractor after the expirationofsuch 
contractfor thepurpose ofstoringstudent-generatedcontent. 

8. 	 TheContractor and Boardshall eachensure theirowncompliance withthe 
FamilyEducational Rights and Privacy Actofl 974,20U.S.C.§1232g,as 
amended fromtime totime. 

9. Thelaws ofthe State ofConnecticutshall governthe rights andduties ofthe 
Contractor andthe Board. 

1 O.lfanyprovisionofthe contractorthe applicationofthe contractisheldinvalid bya 
courtofcompetentjurisdiction, the invaliditydoes notaffectother 



prov1s1ons orapplications ofthe contract whichcanbe giveneffect withoutthe 
invalidprovisionorapplication. 

11 .The Contractor acknowledges andagrees tocomplywiththe above and all other 
applicableaspectsofConnecticut's Student Data Privacylawaccording 
toConnecticutGeneral Statutes§§ l 0-234aa through l 0-234dd. 

12.The Parties agree thatthis Agreement controls over anyinconsistentterms or 
conditions contained withinanyother agreemententered intobytheParties 
concerningstudentdata. 
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